Technical advances in radical retropubic prostatectomy techniques for avoiding complications. Part I: apical dissection.
Radical retropubic prostatectomy is currently the most widely used surgical treatment for localized prostate cancer. This once cumbersome procedure has developed technically over the last 20 years, reducing dramatically the associated complications and morbidity, e.g. blood loss, incontinence and impotence. Currently the operation is safe and is the best choice for eradicating localized disease, with little loss in quality of life. However, differences in reported outcomes indicate that there is still a need for standardization and continued efforts for surgical excellence. This review focuses on the crucial steps of the procedure, in two parts: the first covers apical dissection and the second the steps related to vesico-urethral anastomosis and the nerve-sparing procedure. This evaluation of the technical modifications aims to offer a choice, to vary the procedure according to the individual situation and thus improve the results. Current trends in surgical technique are also presented.